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. V. P. Co.
Council UlufTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.I'ctcr
.

Winter wns arrested yesterday for
driving over tlio sidewalk. Ho put up fi" for
his appearance for trliil-

.Ocorgo
.

Huekercrwns yesterday fined ?29.fX)

for assaulting S. Hastor , nnd L. Mnrln wns
fined if'J.W ) for a plain drunk.-

Dr.
.

. L. L. K. Hoe nil wife yesterday filed
letters with the county recorder for the le al
adoption of Sadie Hroxvn. The lltUc one's
nnmo will hereafter bo Marguerite Koe-

.Hcnrv
.

Elsemnn & Co. yesterday presented
Abe Lincoln Post , No. ! '. ) , Q. A. H. , with a-

hntidsomu Hup 7xH feet In It will float
over the eld soldiers' lot In Fulrvlow cuine-
tcry.

-

.

The Cotirslnir club yesterday removed Its
hcnnel from this city to Matmwii , where the
dogs will bo cared for by Postmaster Kief.
The kennel now Includes over fifty jholccly
bred fox , wolf und stiifj hounds , among them
some of the finest dons In the country.

Henry Carter of Hancock , who broke
Charles Hesse's nose with apleco of scuntllng
and otherwise pounded him , will have his-
case Investigated by the grand Jury. The
assault was the outgrowth of a domestic difll-
culty.

-
. It Is alleged that Hesso went homo

and found all the doors and windows locked-
.Ho

.

broku open the door and found Carter In
the house with his wife. Ho ordered Carter
to leave , when the latter assaulted him. The
affair created qultu a sensation In the cost end
of the county-

.liny

.

AVull I'npnr-
at Gillette & Freeman's , US Pearl street.-

Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , and new In-

fitruinehts.
-

. For 'M days , $.' ! .0 ) cabinets for
J2WJ. Elegant finish warranted. Ii20 Main-

.Dr

.

H. S. West , porcelain crown antt bridge-
work , No. li! Pearl.-

J.

.

. O. TIpton , real estate , WT Broadway.-

If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , COO

Broadway.
*-J. C. Blxby , steam Heating , sanitary engi-

neer
¬

, 913 Life building, Omaha ; !iU Merrium
block , Council Bluffs-

.I'KKSOXAL

.

I'AllA (111 A M'MIS.

Mrs. V. M. Onult lias returned from a-

week's
two

visit witli relatives In Chicago-
.Ferd

.

Wics loft yesterday for Salt Lake
City.

Ex-Mayor M. T. Hobrer ami Dan Cnrrigg
left Sunday evening for Denver.

George ICecline leaves this morning over
the Northwestern for Luslc , Wyo. , to look
after business on the ranch.-

Dr.
.

. 1. F. White , who lias been seriously ill
for the past two months , was on tlio streets
yesterday for the llrst time since bo was
stricken down. He Is still quite frail , but is-

nblo to attend to bis oftlcepractice during the
day time.-

Kev.
.

. Dr. Cooley left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

to attend the Uaptist anniversary gath-
ering.

¬

.

Mrs. K. II. Shcafo loft yesterday for Chi-
cago

¬

, being a delegate to the Baptist assem-
bly.

¬

. From there she will proceed eastward
stopping at lioston and Now York , nnd then
Visiting her old home In Maine.

The QIUVMI KIIOWH n Good Thing.
The Mueller Music company , No. 10t: Main

street , received the following telegram May
1 . Ib.H ) !

' 'Queen of England purchased Ilardman-
prnnd piano from our European agent for
Dnlmoral castle , H.UID.MA.V , I'KCK &lo.! "

Mueller .t Scbnioller , agents , 1104 Dodge
street , Omaha.

Desirable dwellings , located In all parts of
the city , for rent by E. II. Sheafc & Co. ,
Broadway and Main street.-

Tlio

.

Manhattan sporting headq'rs , 418 B-
wny.

-
.

Waterworks 10. N. Y. Plumbing Co.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Sheafo St Co.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
end turf goods. Probstle , 632 B y , C. B.-

S.

.

. B Wailsworth & Co.JOT Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard In vestment company.

That , HlHoiiHiMl Meat Cane.
The statement that Meat Inspector Hleh-

Bteln
-

of Omaha recently discovered that
lump-jawed cattle were being brought to this
city and killed for market appeared in these
columns n few days ago , and since then the
local butchers have been up In arms , as cer¬

tain parties have'Insinuated that they were
Belling the diseased meat. Last Saturday a
couple of boys found the place where the cat-
tle

¬

were killed and discovered three men at
work slaughtering more of the stock. It was
learned that llvo head of lump-Jawed cattle
were driven to this side of the river a week
ago last Sunday night. Two were killed
Thursday and two more Saturday. The
llfth , a bull , was found tied among the wil ¬

lows between the two bridges Saturday fore ¬

noon. The place of slaughter Is Just north of
the now bridge. Captain Martin visited the
place yesterday ami found three men , who
had Just led the bull to the spot and were pre-
paring

¬

to kill it. At tlio approach of the
ofllcer they fled , but ho captured one of them ,
who gave his inline as Hans Jensen , and
stated that his companions were named Cann-
nnd Overgard. Ho said they were ull from
Omaha.-

To
.

the reporter , who saw him at the city
Jail , ho stated that the ethers had offered him
05 cents per head for helping them kill the
cattle , and said the meat was sold In Omaha.
1 lo did iiQtknow the names of the Omaha
butchers , but mild : "One of them is a one-
armed man and keeps a shop on Thirteenth
street between Jones and Jackson , and the
other , I think , is on Capitol avenue near
Twelfth street. They never sold any dis-
eased

-
meat on this side of the river that I

know of , "
Jensen will bo held until the case Is thor-

oughly
¬

investigated. Warrants will bo Issued
for the arrest oftlm other parties implicated ,
and they will bo arrested.

Good paper hangcrsat Crockwell's.

There are great attractions this wecK at the
Boston Store , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Blxby's.-

If

.

you want the best Wall paper BO to J. D
Croekwcll's ,

For dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp
B'3 Sixth avo.

Scott house , Council BlulTs ; $1 a day-

.We

.

want you to list your rental proiierty
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Hents collected and special atten ¬

tion given to euro of property. E. H. Shcafo
& Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up stairs-

.NouICrrcotlvtt

.

Prohibition.
Now that the local Francis Murphy cam-

paign
¬

Is over and the Temperance Heform
league has disbanded for the summer, Attor-
ney

¬

Boulton lias found time to begin his sa-
loon

¬

warfare anew, and bus started out by
filing a fresh lot of petitions against the
soler.] } and the buildings and property occu-
pied

¬

by them. This time he has Introduced a-

new wrinkle , und has made the property and
property owners co-defendants. He has ap-

parently
¬

dissolved partnership with his
former prosecuting witnesses. David Gray
and Jo tin Landstrom , and lias associated
himself with H. P. Kcarns , who will en-
deavor

¬

to furnish the necessary evidence.
Another new feature of those cased is the

fact that they are presented In the name of
the state of Iowa , as by so doing Mr. Boulton
avoids the cost of filing fees , which is by no-
tneuus an inconsiderable sum , when the num ¬

ber of cases is taken Into consideration ,

'I'iio petitions Hied yesterday were ugaiust

I

the following parties ; John Sulllvnn , Mr* .

Sarah C. ICey. John Mnher , Mike Klldare. E-

.Jeffcries
.

, W. H. White , M. Sullivan , A Kick-
man , G. L. Gorman. Martin Hughes , Herman
Kundcl , John Olescn. Charles Barkhome ,
Max Baumcistcr and Mrs. Max Baurnclstcr-

.At

.

, tlio Hoitnti Htoro ThlH Week
Council IIInIT *.

Parasols , children's parasols , 2."fI5C( , 7ic.
1.111 ; silk glenn , ( 5c ; fast block sateen gold
at , We, Wo and 1111. Our guaranteed silk ,

for one year , run In prices from fJ.75 , f ) .2o
and $ 'l.i-

Vo
,

are solo agents In Council Bluffs for the
patent , detachable parasol cover ; parasols re-
covered

¬

in two minutes. ABargains In wash good * . Another rnio-
challles for He. Onr Se figured beige cloth
for 4P.! French sateens In blacks , figures
and solid colors , for llle ; former price 2c.
One case of a regular UJj o dress gingham
for He.

White goods bargains , Checked and lace
strlited wnito goods , 4c , Striped India mulls
(corded ) , also new cITect In ojxjn work cords ,

at l !! e. Our line of I0e whlto goods In
checks , stripes and plain , are usually sold for
Ifie. Apron width white goods , with open
nnd hemstitched borders , l-'Kc , Ific , l c and
2c. All the new effects In white goods , In-

cluding
¬

Spring Tldo check, corded Swisses ,
ctemlne stripes , at , lOc , 'J."c and 3lc.

Don't fall to see our embroidered Swiss and
cambric flouncing for misses nnd ladles. Ask
to see bargains , marked "0c , 5Sc , OSle , ?5e ,

Sic , ft , tl.5 and Sl.fiO a yard.
BOSTON STOKE.F-

OTHKIll.NOItAM
.

, WlllTllMW ft Co. ,
Council Bluffs ,

It Wns CoiiHliIrralily Overdrawn.-
A

.

thorough Investigation Of the causes
leading to the demolishing of Dr. Bates'
buggy on Fifth avenue Sunday evening dur-
ing

¬

a runaway throws an altogether different
light on the matter and relieves Motorman
No. 15 from nil blamo. It seems that the
horse wns almost beyond control when ho
turned west on Fifth avenue from Tenth*
street , nnd at that time the motor was stand-
Ing

-

still , letting oft passengers , and the only
ringing of the bell wns the signal to start.
The motor was not. started until after the
buggy capsized , and was then run slowly to
the scene of the accident , but It did not col-
lide

¬

with the buggy.-
Dr.

.
. Bates was not present at the time , and

hii knowledge of the affair was gained from
spectators who were greatly excited at the
time , and the vivid coloring they gave the
story was probably unintentional. In this
way the accident found its way into the
papers , nnd the account was therefore over¬

drawn. The heap of dirt th.it capsized tlio
buggy was the cause of the wreck , and the
probabilities are that it would have occurred
even if the motor had not been there. Dr.
Bale* says that now that he understands the
situation ho will not Institute a damage suit
against the motor company , but against the
city or the party who caused the'dirt to bo
placed there.

The Boston Store this week will bo the
popular resort in Council Bluffs-

.In

.

the Temple of ,Ju.itioe.
The case of Howard vs the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul railway company still
holds full sway in the district court before
Judge Dccnicr , but will probably bo sumitted-
to the Jury today. The next case to bo called
is that ot Ollio Dorso.v vs the Oinalnut Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs railway and bridge company. The
plaintiff was injured about a year ago in
Jumping from one of the company's motors on
the bridge to avoid a collision , and sues to re-
cover

¬

damages. *

The grand Jury met yesterday in adjourned
scsslmi , and 1ms about two weeks' work be-
fore

¬

if. Subpoenas have been issued for a
large number of witnesses , and the sheriff's
deputies jiro kept busy.-

A
.

large number nf subpoenas have also
been issued for witnesses to bo called in
criminal cases , as the criminal docket will bo
opened next Monday. The tlrdt case to bo
called is that of state vs Frank Kane for as-
sault

¬

with intent to kill is also set for trial
the same day. Tlio murder case against
William Boartz is set for next Tuesday.

Loyal and Hubul Workmen.-
"This

.
is tlio rebel grand lodge that meets

here this week , ' declared a local member of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen to
Tin : BIK: yesterday. "The rupture occurred
about eight years ago , and has never healed.
The loyal lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen will have nothing to do
with them. This Session of the grand lodge
is held hero for the purpose of booming the
rebel brunch in this city. There is unite a
bitter feeling between the two factions here ,
and they have nothing to do with each other.
The loyal lodges don't the members
of the rebel lodge as Ancient Order of United
Workmen brethren , and would not take
them into their lodge without a regular ini ¬

tiation.-
As

.

far as the order is concerned , the mem ¬

bers of the local loyal lodge will pay no at-
tention

¬

whatever to the visitors , but as
strangers in the city will do what they can-
to make their stay hero pleasant. "

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
this unloaded gun. Save lifo and property by
using thoC. B. Gas and Electric Light Co."s
gas stove.

National Farmers'
Tlio secretary , Hon. B. F. Clayton , has de-

cided
¬

to locate the tenth annual session of the
National Farmers' congress at 'Council Bluffs ,

la. , August 2(5( , 27 , 2S and ! ! ) . ,
The delegates will probably number six

hundred , drawn from every state , in tlio-
union. .

They are appointed and commissioned by
tlio governors of the respective states nnd
comprise the representative men of the en-
tire

¬

country-
.It

.

will bo the most important gathering
this city Inm ever secured , and it behooves
this community to show an enterprising nnd
progressive spirit.

Ample provision should bo made and the
oporu house placed at the disposal of the con-
gress

¬

, and a cordial and hospitable welcome ,
not only extended to the delegation , but
every citizen should strive to see how much
ho can do to make every member of the dele-
gation

¬

at homo and to carry away with them ,
if anything , pleasanter remembrances than
when they have heretofore met in their an-
nual

¬

scssslons.

Council Pr.' The council met last night with n full board
present and the mayor in the chair.

The report of the committee on water , con-
cerning

¬

the claim of the waterworks com-
pany

¬

for changing the water mains which
conflicted with sewers , was received and con-
curred

¬

in , and the city solicitor Instructed to
agree with the waterworks company upon a
statement of the facts in order that u test case
might bo made In the courts to establish the
city's liability in the matter.

The sum of50 was appropriated to assist
the soldiers in fixing up their lot In Fall-view
cemetery ,

J. J. Shea called up the Fifth avenue and
Eighth street petition , asking for an ordi-
nance

¬

forever prohibiting any street railway
from constructing a line on Eighth street.
Keferred to the Judiciary committee with in-
structions

¬

to report at the next meeting.
Alderman Casper asked for and obtained

more time to locate lights on the Manawar-
ead. .

The city treasurer's report was received
und referred. It shows the total amount of
cash received during April and on hand to bo
1IUI037.49 , and the amount withdrawn from
the treasury faS.OWUW , leaving a balance of; i2StO7.84 of available binds.

Property owners on Sixth uvcnuo , between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets , wore ordered
to build a six foot brick sidewalk In front of
their property.

Tie| marshal was ordered to cut down thetrees on North Sixth street standing in the
middle of the sidewalk.

The marshal was instructed to notify
owners of obstructions on Avenue D to remove
the buildings In the street within llvo days.

Charles Barkhousen offered to bcurhalf the
expense of vacating the waterway across his
property on Broadway between First und Ben-
ton

-
streets and turning the water Into thestorm sewer on First street , and the propo-

sition
¬

was accepted-
.Kcsldents

.
on Damon street petitioned for

water service and a tire hydrant. Granted.
Property owners in the vicinity of Broad-

way
¬

and Eighth street asked for u raised or
( lug stone crossing. Keferred to the street
committee.-

A
.

protest afloat grading High street be ¬

low Sixteenth nvcnuo was referred to the
street committee ,

The curbing on North Eighth street was
ordered taken up nnd relald to conform to the
width of the now bridge.

The bills of George F. Wl.io for * H." for re-
building

¬

the Frank street bridge and Wool-
soy fc Long forlt5! fur painting und putting
up 1HW street signs were allowed.

The council then adjourned , and met as a-

board of equalization.
The assessments of Robinson Brothers nnd-

C. . E. Jncqucmln St Co. were each reduced
r.M oo.

The newspaper assessments of the Globe
nnd Nonpareil were then taken up , and after
a lengthy discussion the assessment of the
Globe was reduced to $2,500 and that of the
Nonpareil to *3r00.

The assessment of F. W. Spclmnn & Bro.
was reduced to *.' ) , (KW.

City Attorney Stewart made n report on
the assessments Of the city banks. Horei-
wrtcd that In the case of the First National
bank the assessment should be against the
stockholders individually , but that In the
case of the Citizens state bank the assess-
ment

¬

should be made against the hank direct.
Alderman Everett then moved that the as-

sessor
¬

bo instructed to make assessments ac-
cordingly

¬

, nnd notify these stockholders nnd
give them an opportunity to bo hoard. The
motion prevailed , nnd the city solicitor and
assessor will try their hands nt making an
assessment that will stick.

The board then adjourned until this even ¬

ing.

To tlie ol'ConnulI-
Wo have today in our city the grand lodge

of Iowa A. O. U. W. as our guests , Will all
citizens owning carriages have them at the
New Ogdcn nt 4 : ! K) this afternoon for n car-
nage

¬

ride of an hour through the beautiful
glens and p.irks of our city. D. MAC-II vn ,

Mayor.

A 11AIN OF
Scene In the Great Cock 1'lt at Manila ,

Where JtoosterN ClaHli Spurn.
The olive-.skinnod mestixtis , linlfcnstod-

oneemlnntB of emigrated Spaniard nnd-
imtivo Indian , are the imtivcs of Manila.
Philippine TslundH. They Htep daintily
along on bare feet uncased in chinuhiH ,

embroidered heellesH .slippers , with gny
Muttering garments of junl , a woven
mixture of nilk and pine fibre , tlioii1
loose , jet-black hair reaching sometimes
almost to the ground one woman was
pointed out to mo whoso hair was said
to bo eighty inches long anil their
deep , dark eyes passing over you in lan-
guid

¬

surprise.
The native men are a community which

has forgotten to tuck its shirt into its
trousers. Their costume consists of a
pair of whlto trousers ami an elaborately
plaited and starched shirt , with the tails
Hying about. Every one is smoking a
cheroot , and every other one has a game-
cock under his arm , a constant compan-
ion

¬

and chief treasure , until the deadly
spur on the heel of a stronger or pluck-
ier

¬

rival turns all its pride and brilliance
into a shapeless heap of blood and feath-
ers

¬

in the dust , while a thousand voices
execrate its memory.

The great cock nit of Manila at the
"Fiesta del Pueblo ' is one of the most
remarkable of spectacles. Imagine a
huge circus with an arena raised to the
height of the faces of those standing ,
behind them tier upon tier gradually
rising ; above the arena , which is en-
closed

¬

with line wire netting , the red-
draped box of the farmer , the leading
Chinaman of Manila , named Palnnca ,

and.a packed audience of1,000 people.
Squatting on the earthen lloor of the

ring inside the wire netting are the
habitues , half Chinese and half Mes-
tiiiH

-

, while the olllcials walk about the
"jucz de justica , " or referee ; the "sen-
tonciador

-
, " or umpire ; the "casador , "

go-between or betting master , and sev-
eral

¬

others. Thou two men enter the
ring , each carrying a bird whose spur is
shielded for the moment in a leather
scabbard.

One wears his hat ho is the owner
of the challenging bird , called
"llamndo" the other , hatless , is the
outsider , or "dojado ," who takes up the
challenge. An olllcial calls out the sum
for which the "llamado's" owner backs
it and how much is still lacking to make
tip the sum.

Then comes the most extraordinary
scone of all. The moment the words are
out of his mouth it rains dollars in the
ring. From those inside , from those
who are within throwing distance , ap-
parently

¬

from everywhere , dollars pour
in , without method , without ownership ,
without a bargain , so far as ono can
judge amid the deafening clamor.

When the sums on the'birds are equal
the betting master shouts "Cassada ! "
"matched , " literally "married" the
farmer from his box on high yells
"Largal" "loose them , " and the fight
begins. Somcstimes it lasts ton minutes ,
sometimes only a second , the first shock
leaving ono bird a mangled corpse. No
use to ilo-icribo it every ono knows how
a game cock fights and that it is the
very gamcst and pluckiest thing that
lives.

ngiit over, tno betting master goes
around handing money back recklessly ,
so it seems , to anybody who holds out a-

hand. . Each one asks for or takes the
sum which belongs to him. But if any¬

body should put out his hand for anoth-
er's

¬

money ? That is never done , and if
anybody wcto detected doing so ho would
probably havoa knives in his body
on tlio spot-

.In
.

the course of the afternoon I wit-
nessed

¬

lOo cock lights , writes Henry
Norman to tlio Washington Star. The
authorities make a largo revenue from
the cock pit. For this and ono other
Senor Palanca pays $08,000 a year , and
there are live other farmers. As I said
it is the chief interest of the people , nnd
their frantic excitement tells how deep
the interest is.

WHAT AX INIUAN CAN STAND.
The Heroic Treatment Used with a-

iraltKrozcn Ited Man.-
To

.

show what an Indian can stand
when ho has to , says a writer in tlio De-

troit
¬

Free Press , I may toll of an inci-
dent

¬

which happened during the winter
I was with them. Toward evening on a-

very cold winter day when it was snow-
ing

¬

just a little and drifting a great
deal , an Indian came to the log house
with a jug half full of whisky and with
his rifle. I imagine that the jug had
been entirely full of whisky when lie
started and by the time ho got to the
house ho was in rather a jolly condition.
The jug and the rlllo wore taken away
from him nnd ho was ordered to get to
his wigwam as quick as ho could before
darkness cnmo on. Ho loft and was sup-
posed

¬

to have gone to the camp , but
early next morning his squaw appeared
at the house and said ho had not come
homo that night , and as the night was
very cold she had been anxious about
him. Then the bearch for the lost In-
dian

¬

began.
lie was found in onft of the sheds near

the barn under a heap of drifted snow ,
nnd the chances are that the snow that
wns above him had helped to save him.
The sachors for the Indian had gone in-

different directions , and it was his own
squaw who , with true Indian instinct
h id tracked him out , and she was alone
when she found him. Apparently the
Indian was a frozen corpse. She
tumbled him out of his snow-
bank and pulled oil his blankets
nnd dragged him down to the
creek , whore a deep liolo was cut in the
ice for the purpose of watering the cat ¬
tle. Laying tlio Indian out on the snow ,
she took the pan that was bcsido the ice
hole and , tilling it , repeatedly dashed
pailful after pailful of ice water over the
body of the Indian. Hy the time the
other mitiuccotisful toirehors had re-
turned

¬

she had her old man thawed out
and seated by the flro wrapped up in-

blankets. . There is no question that if-

he hud been taken into the Ijouso frozen
as ho was ho would huvo died.

i

A MAHS MKMTINO-

Htcps to He TniJJJiTto llltl the City of-
HiiNilulonVeiinrnctcr| .

The following call wns Issued yesterday :

We. the nmlorxlsiirdTIJPII| | : I and taxpayers
of the city of OmlufkDouglas| county , Ne ¬

braska , livruuy rcifccctfully call u publlo
meeting of all law-abiiiltiR eltlrcin tn assemble
In the rtxim of the Omaha llonl Estate ex-
plmngo

-
In the New York I.lfo bulldliiK , on

> iiiy SI at II a. in.sharp ,
for the purpose ui-iiuvJslnR KOIIIO nirans-wlirreby nil stixplclous characters and crlm-
Innli

-
win ) Infest our ftllV can bo notion rid of ,

by Klvlnit them somclldnx to do , either In a-
uorkhou.seto bo lnum dlaolv| established or
nut to breaking slono'or' cli-iinliiK our sticets.
OKOIMIB I ; . MlM.KII , AV. W. I.OWB.
(U'.OIUlrJV. . HAM , , , .K. t' . 1'ATTKIISOK ,
J. II. EVAN4. JOHN I. . KKNNKDV.
.I.O. DK.NISI :, CMNTO.vNI'owKf.r ,
ciKoiini : jv. COVF.LT , c , L. CIIAI-KEH ,
JOHN li. WKIISTIMI , I.otris HKIIKA.
llowAUD II. SMITH , p. IIIIIKIIAUSKII ,

II.I.IAU .F. 1'Atri , K. T. MOIIKAIITV ,
JOHN I , . CAIIH , T. C. UiKSnr.MN0i
J , E , ENSIOM-

.A

.

large , fashionable and highly apprecia-
tive

¬

audience witnessed the first presentation
of Gilbert & Sullivan's new opera in this
city nt Boyd's last night. Everybody pro-
nounced

¬

"The Gondoliers" n tuneful nnd
merry production. The chorus music Is par-
ticularly

¬

pleasing , and by Mr. Henderson's
Chicago company , well sung. Several num-
bers

¬

were heartily applauded nnd encored.
The solos , duets , trios nnd quartettes failed ,

however , to arouse any great amount of en-

thusiasm.
¬

. They were lively enough but not
catchy. The dialogue is bright and witty.
Act ono takes place In the Pinzctta-
at Venice and opens with n
chorus of pretty , pleasant women.
Thereafter It Is revealed that Casllda , daugh-
ter

¬

of Duke Plaza Toro , a grandee of Spain ,
was married In her Infancy to the baby king
of Baratarla. About that time he got mixed
up with the son of his nurse so badly that
for years no one know one from the other , It
was supposed that ono of two gondoliers ,
Marco Palmicrio and Guiseppo Palmlerie.-
wns

.

the monarch. They are Introduced
to Gioncttn and Tessa , maidens whom they
lovq and marry. Being informed that one or
the other is king , both assume the throne In
the second act until the old nurse unravels
the mystery. It finally turns out that neither
has any claims , but Louis , attendant to Duke
Tom , whom Casilda bus long loved , Is the
real klntr. Marco and Guiscppe
then return Joyfully to their av-
ocations

¬

ns gondoliers. In these
two very humorous characters Charles Drew
and W. II. Fitzgerald were greatly admired.-
Mr.

.

. Drew has a fat part and plays it well-
.He

.

seems to bo either in liner voice or the
music suits him better than anything ho has
done of late years. The success of this clever
pair was shared by Miss Louise Montague
and Miss Louise Paulin whoasGlannctta und
Tessa were in nearly nil their scenes.
Miss Montague attracted special attention
and much comment for the gay and spirited
manner in which she entered Into the per ¬

formance. Noticeable improvement has also
been made in her voice since she was last
heard here. W. S. Daboll as the Duke of
Plaza Toro , Joseph Frnnkan as Don Alham-
bni

-
, Miss ' Fannie Edwards ns the

Duchess of Pluxu Toro , and Miss Jeanette St.
Henry as Casllda , were likewise warmly re-
ceived.

¬

. The opera is handsomely staged nnd
prettily costumed. As a whole it will com-
pare

¬

favorably with any of Gilbert & Sulli'-
van's former productions.

Nervous debility , poor memory , diffidence ,

sexual weakness , pimplcscured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples free nt Kuhn & Co.'s loth
and Douglas.

WANT A UICCJOIVKH.

The Kansas City * Beatrice , AVyandotte-
it NortliAvostern In Trouble.

The Kansas City , Beatrice , AVyandotte &
Northwestern railroad Is in trouble. The
road , or a portion of it , has been in opera-
tion

¬

about ono year , doing what has been
supposed to bo a profitable business. Before
the completion of the line a loan from the
Now York Security and Trust company was
negotiated , und forlV time till went well.-

A
.

short time ago the Interest on the bonds
became due. The company was unable to
raise the amount and suit of foreclosure was
commenced in the United States court.

Yesterday the mortgagees filed a $50,000
bond and a petition with Judge Dundy , ask-
ing

¬

that Newman Erb of Memphis , Tenn. , bo
appointed receiver. The question will proba-
bly

¬

bo heard today.

Most complexion powders have n vulgar
glare , but Pozzonl's is n true beautifler ,
whoso effects are lasting.-

o
.

The Hoard ol * Kducation.
The board oC education held a brief and

quiet session last night.-
A

.

communication from P. W. Birkhauser ,

D. J. O'Donnhoo' and W. J. Kennedy , the
committee appointed to fix the damages
resulting from the opening of an alloy in-

Kedick's second addition , notillcu the board
that n meeting would be held this morning at
room 210 , New York Life building. The
board owns the south V3 of lot ! 19 and all of
lots -10 , 41 and 42 in this addition , nnd it is
proposed to condemn the west sixteen feet of
inoir iois. jv special coinnuiico 01 live , con-
sisting

¬

of the president , ns an ex-
oftlcio

-
member, and Messrs. lices ,

Points , Coburn , Savillo and Corvcll ,
was appointed to attend the meeting of tlio
appraisers and protest against the opening.

The president and secretary were in-

structed
¬

to destroy the school bonds which
were refused registration by the state aud ¬

itor.Mr.
. Martin reported that a welt nt West-

Side school would cost about SIM) , as It would
bo necessary to go about eighty feet for
water. The committee on buildings and
property was instructed to have the well dur-
ut a cost not exceeding 1JO.! It was stated
that there was no other way of getting water ,
as the city water mains do not extend to that
point.-

A
.

petition was received from residents of
Bedford Place asking that the board build or
rent a suitable house for u school in that ad-
dition

¬

, as It was impossible for their children
to attend the Omaha View school because
there were no suitable walks or streets. Ke-
ferred

¬

to the committee on boundaries.
Fowler & Beindorf notified the board that

they had furnished the plans for the Paul
building and were under contract to super-
intend

¬

tlio erection of the building. The mat-
ter

¬

was referred to the Judiciary committee
to roi ort whether the board were bound
by contract to building according to contract.-

Tlio
.

president was authorized to sign a
petition to the council asking that Twenty-
ninth street be paved with sheet asphaltuni-
in the vicinity of the Park school.

Superintendent James and Prof. Lewis of
the high school wer'given leave of absence
for ono week to vlslt'tho schools of St. Louis ,
Kansas City and other cities to Inspect the
schools in those citles . |

Dr. Birnoy.pnic.lico limited to euturrh-
nl

-
dlsonscs of nosi ) rtd throat. Boo bid p.

.

1'owtlcrly Acquitted.G-
nEr.Nsiirno

.

, Pa. , May 19. T. V. Powderly ,
J. S. Byrne and Peter Wise were this even-
ing

¬

acquitted of the charge of conspiracy pre-
ferred

¬

by Edward Callugbun. The costs
were placed on the county. The main portion
of the testimony fov jJw commonwealth was
given by Cnllaghnnuind was u repetition of
his former story , n 1

* KtenmHJrfjT ArrivulH.-
At

.

Antwerp The "Hnynlund , from Now
York-

.At
.

Movlllo The Anchorln , from New York-
.At

.

Baltimore The Maine , from London-
.AtBoston

.

The Puvonla , from Liverpool-
.At

.

Oneenbtown The Pcnnysvania , from
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Is the best
of all remedies for children tcethlfig. 2,1

cents a bottle.

Looking for NoIand'N Auniiiilloi| N.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , May 19 , Judge Edwards

of the Cole county circuit court today charged
the grand Jury to Investigate the charges of-
cinbuzlcment against ex-State Treasurer
Nolund and to seek out those with whom ho
gambled away the state's money and to Indict
them likewise.

lit Hplto of the Supreme Court.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , May 19. A Topekn

special says 00 tcun, crauco wouicii of that

city hnvo banded together and resolved to en-
force

¬

the state law despite supreme court de-
cisions.

¬

. Hulds uro expected to follow ,

11 IH.1tA11CK IXTKllVlKWKn.
The Sentimental AIIKCP of ( he French

DniiKcroitH to Pence ,
P.utts , May 17. In nn interview recently

had with him by Do Soiua, French Journalist ,
Bismarck said the danger nhcnd lay in the
sentimental anger of the French over the loss
of Alsace-Lorraine. Supposing Franca and
Kussla crushed Germany , ho said , who would
bo the gainer ? Kussla would certainly
then devour France. Germany was
the bulwark of western Europe against Kus-
slan

-
Invasion.

Talking with Correspondent Novoo Vcr-
cinya

-
of St. Petersburg , the ex-chancellor

declared that the Austrian empire was not so
near decay as the people Imagined. Ger-
many

¬

needs Austria for the same rea-
son

¬

that Kussin needs France. A witr
between Germany and Kussla would bo a
great mistake , but was for many reasons al-
most

¬

impossible. A labor conference was
blowing in the air. The discontent of the capi-
talists

¬

was much more dangerous than tlio
discontent of the workmen.

Ills Pnckcta Full of Checks.-
"Doctor"

.

Hurry J. Shouley , who claims n
residence nt Clay Center , is now Inspecting
the Interior of the city Jail , his presence there
being accounted for by the fact that ho Is n
ready writer.

Last evening Shouloy went to Hcnock's ci-

gar
¬

store ut 1523 Dodge street , stated that ho
was Hurry Metz of the flnn of MotzBrothers ,

and asked for a blank check. The check book
was turned over to him. and drawing a check
on the Nebraska National bank for $ ' ()
asked IlcnodU to cuoh It. Hcnoek ex-
cused

¬

himself a moment , went out and called
an ofllcer , who took the check writer to tlio
central station , where , when searched , ho
yielded up chocks on both the First National
and the United States National banks of this
city , all signed by "F. Metz Brothers , " nnd
payable to various parties. After being ar-
rested

¬

lie stated that ho was n Sidney doctor
and accounted for the Metz signature by stat-
ing

¬

that his stepfather enjoys the distinction
of not only being named Metz , but of being a
wealthy ranch owner.

Looking For 11 In Daughter.
John Christiansen is prosecuting a vigorous

search in his endeavors to locate the where-
auouis 01 ins iinugmer iviaggic , wuo is eight-
een

¬

years of age. The parents llvo on lower
Davenport street , where until yesterday the
daughter tarried. When last seen she had a
bundle of clothes iindei her arm nnd was
hurrying up the street in company with a
strange young man-

.An

.

Infantile Traveler.-
D.

.
. D. Council , living nt 102-1 Cuming street ,

is the father of a four-year-old child who is
something of n traveler. Yesterday afternoon
the little one strayed from home , wandered
down to the Webster street depot and board-
ing

¬

n westbound train was curried out sixty
miles. Ho was then put on to n train coining
this way and reached home at 10iO: ! lust night.-

A

.

IMcnHliiK Kiitei'taliimenr.
The entertainment given at the Temple

Israel , at Twenty-fourth nnd Harney streets ,

last night was a very enjoyable affair and
was largely attended. The exercises con-

sisted
¬

of vocal und Instrumental music select
readings nnd recitations and was participated
in by the young people of the church.

Female Shoplifters Fined.-
Cassio

.

Johnson and Mnnsio Brown , two
young ladies , while visiting Stonehill's store
yesterday afternoon performed the shoplift-
ing

¬

net by stealing several bolts of ribbon ,
which they concealed in their parasols ,
They were taken to the police court room.
where after being lined $." each were allowed
to pursue their homeward way.

Journeymen Hor.seHlioers.C-
MVKI.AXU

.

, May 19. The sixteenth annual
convention of the Journeymen horscshocrs'
national union opened today with delegates
from nearly every state in the union. It was
the general opinion that no special demand
for eight hours should bo made at present.
but the question will bo agitated in the local
unions , so a concerted demand will bo made
next week.

The Burning Shaft.-
SimtoKix

.

, Pa. , May 19. The work of
turning the creek into tlio burning Neilson
shaft has not vet been completed. A number
of men went down to the 750 foot level today
and were overcome by gas. A volunteer
squad got them out just In time to save their
lives. _

The I-'aHHett Committee.-
Nr.w

.

Youif , May 19. The Fassctt commit-
tee

¬

resumed its investigation today. Mayor
Grant's private secretary , Helm , JohnClallin
and other witnesses bluntly opposed Mc-
Canu's

-
statement and confirmed Grant's.

Arabs Killed.-
Ai.aicita

.

, May 19. A riot was caused at-
Giiclnm by the Arabs pillaging Jews' shops.
The troops fired and several Arabs were
killed.

Conl Mine On Fire.-
Cf.r.vnMxn

.
, May 19. The Minglewood coal

mine nt North Lawrence , O. , took lire Satur-
day

¬

from a blast and work has been sus-
pended.

¬

. The financial loss is likely. to bo
very heavy.

Hob Wallace Arrested.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , May 19. Bob Wallace , who is

said to have stolen $50,000 from his uncle,
John H. Wallace , has been arrested in Ha-
vana.

¬

.

Blauklcf * In New York.A-

MSTHUIUM
.

, N. Y. , May 19. The blackleg
has appeared among the cattle in sections of-

Seholcra county and the rapid spread of the
disease causes great alarm.

The case of Hoagland vs the Omaha
& Council BlulTs bridge company was
dismissed by consent of both parties yes-
terday

¬

in the district court.

SUNLIGHT A TONIC.

Disease Lurku in Darkness People
Llko PlantN.

Sunlight being indispensable to the
preservation of tlio health , it is none the
less indispensable to the sick in order to
regain their health. Exclusion of sun-
light

¬

from the sick-room , unless it is
imperatively necessary , is very unwise. |

The sick room should always bo so
located that the sun will shine Into it as
many hours daily as possible.-

A
.

good illustration of the injurious
effects on the sick of deprivation of sun-
light

¬

is given by Dr. Hammond in his
treatise on hygiene. Ho says :

"I shall never forgot the appearance
presented by the sick of a regiment I
inspected In Western Virginia. They
wore crowded into a small room , from
which the light was shut out by blinds
of India-rubber cloth , Palo and ox-
sanguined

-
, ghostlike-looking forms ,

they scarcely seemed mortal. Conva-
lescence

¬

was almost impossible , and
doubtless many of them died who , had
they bton subject to the simplest laws of
nature , would have recovered. "

In convalescence from almost all dis-
eases

¬

sunlight nets , unless too intense
or too long continued , as a most health-
ful

¬

stimulus both to the nervous and
physical systems , Tlio evil effects of
Keeping such invalids in obscurity are

When H bjveta ilcV , we gave her Cutorla ,

Wlieu tlio wu u Chllil , ihocriuU for Custorla ,

When ahe became MUa , she clung to CastorU ,

When * b hail ChUJr n , kli javo tlitm Gutorln ,

frequently very decidedly shown , and
cannot bo to carefully guarded against
by the physician.

The delirium and wonknoss which nro-
by no means seldom mot within conva-
lescents

¬

kept In darkness , tllnsapcar like
mnglo when the rays of tlio sun nro
allowed to enter the chamber. Wounds
heal with greater rapidity whoa light
is allowed to reach them than when
they are kept continually covered.-

Kiioiigli
.

instances of the hunollcinl-
ofTccts of sunlight have been given , it Is
hoped , to Induce people to open their
blinds and let the light into their houses :

oven if it docs fade the carpols , it wil 1

brighten the cheeks of the inmates and
gladden their hearts.

CURES PERMANENTLY
BRUISES and WOUNDS.

Tell From a Tnlocrnpli Tote.H.o. . .
Iwasbndly braked anil drained byn mil

from tck'Rrnph paluj couldn't turn In b il.
Doctors did no good. Tried St. Jacobs Oil ; II-

ourccl ine. U. SCANNELU

The Kicker Outwitted.-
Mrrced1Cal.Sppt.TO

.
, 1S88.

I wai kicked by a mule on right knee Mid
could nut walk for thrvo dnyx ; lud'ercd two
Wcclcs , but St. Jacobs 'oil cured moromplctclr._I* LANQDON.-

AT
.

DnfuaisTs AND DRAI.KIIS-

.THf
.

1HARLES A. VOQELER CO. . Dilllmort. UL

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY pay rent when you can buy a homo on
snmo terms , nnd In case of your death

at any time leave your family the homo clear
on the followingti'nn" !

A homo win tli fUXKI nt fl2 per month.-
A

.
homo worth SJ.fiOO at f IS per month.-

A
.

homo worth M.OOO at Kl per month ,
A homo worth 1,1X10 atfiiipor: month ,

A homo worth M.OOO at JIS per month.
Other priced homes on the Hamn term1 * , Tlio-

nhovo monthly payments Incliiilo prlno.lpal-
nnd Interest. For full particulars call on or
address the Judd & Wells Co. , GOtf llroadway ,
Council ItlutTs , Fa-

.OK

.

IlKNT Modern cnttiiRp , 0 rooms , UI5
Third avo. , Mrs. U M. Hlicrnulon.

To trade my grocery stock for a-
TT house and lot In xinin good town. Ad-

dress
¬

Grocer , fitti Eust llroadway , Council
lllnirs , In-

."IjlUK

.

UKNT Nlco front room , with board ,

Jsnltablo? for man and wife or two men.
Scott house. J N. Main , Council Hind's.-

"T7IOU

.

KENT Two B iod modern bouses. V-

.FOK

.
JL1V. . llllKor , 28 I'earl street.

KENT The stern room , No. 18 , fronting
I'earl st. W.C.James.

HAVE several beaut If ill modern houseWE wo will trade for enciimhcted vacan
lots In Omaha or Council blnirs. The Judd A-

Vells
:

Co. , Council Ilium * , la.

FOR SALE or Kent-Garden land , with
, by J. K. Ulce , ICC. Main st. , Council

Bluffs."-

TT1OK

.

SAliE lintel properly , 2. rooms , eonJ-
L1

-
trally located. Mrs. Win. Noble , 1--J S.

Eighth St. , Council llluirs.

wanted at Klnnehun's bootASIIOEMAKEIt iC.'O Hroudwiiy.

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc.
Agents Wanted. DR. C. B JUDD ,

00(1( HKOADWAY ,

COUNCIL HLUl'l'ti , - - IOWA

J , I ) . F.nMUNDSOM , K. U-

l'ren , Vlco-1'res ,
( 'HAS. K , HANXAX , Cas-

hier.CitizensStateBank
.

OP COU.NCtt. Ilf.UFFS.
Paul Up Capital $100,000
Surplus awl Profits 00,000
Liability to Doposltors K. 300,000-

DtiiKcrnitAI. . A. Miller , 1O. (Jlo.iion , H. It-

Slnmiirl , i : , K. Hart , J. 1) , Kdiiiundxon , Chut-
K. . Itimimn. Trnnsaet general ImiiKlnK bust *
ness. Largest capital and surplus of any
bank In Southwestern Iowa.

Interest on Time Deposits.TH-

US.

.

. OfflCKII. H. M. 1'USH-

V.Ol'l'lCBR
.

' ' & PUSHY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and llrondway ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In foreign and domestic oxebniiRn.

Collections made and Interest paid On tlm
deposits.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and Slst Htroot.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand nnd Scroll Pawlnp. Ho-Sawlng andPlaning. Hawlnirof all kinds. Torch Hrackets.

Kindling wood ;-.M per load delivered. Clean
hawdust by the barrel !iVj. All work to bo-
llrstcluss. . Tclcphono KM-

."VOUK
.

I'ATKUNAUE SOMCITEO. "

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.

Host equipped , most contrnllv located fa vtory In tlio elty. All modern , latest pattern
machinery ; opurated by skilled mechanics.
Special attention Klvcn to scroll and hand
sawniK , pmnini ; and trimming , lie'1"1'1 con-
tracts

¬
mid estimates for houses mid

a specialty. Corner North Main "s'J."Vslrccta. Council lllulTs. Telophoho '

FACIAL BLEMISHES.
Such as Pimples , Blotches , Blnclc
Heads , Freckles , Superfluous
Hair1 Removed. Address ,

DR. W. L. CAPELL ,

846 Marcus Block , Broadway ,

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
ANP nrn.WNn-

Tlooins 4ifl: nnd 4U: Iteo Hiilldlin.- , Omaha ,
Nub , , und Rooms 'M and "Hi Mcrrlum It lock
Council lllulTs , la. Correspondence .sollclte.il

27 MAIN STREET ,
Over C. It. Jiicqtieinln & Co.'s .luwi'lry Storp

MAX-
ONARGlIlTliiGTS

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
Room ISO Mori-lam Illock , Council llluirs. la-
.lleoin

.

CIO X. V. Llfo Dnlldlns , Unialia , Nub.

Gas Stoves for Cooking
There Is no moans in the

world for cook I UK thai gives
the splendid results that
lias does. Food cooked by
It retains more than "D per-
cent more of Its iiulrltivu
proper lies than bo any
other means. In a'ldlUou ,
to this there Is-

NO COAL !

NO WOOD !

NO ASHES'
NO SMOKE :

NO LABOR !

NO DUST !

NO ODOR !

NO DANGER !

A.id only a match for
IliiK' . Tim Council limit's
( ins & Klectrlo Unlit Co.
have over IIH ) dlMVnml
kinds , snltahlo for all uses
In prlvato families , holcU
and restaurants.AI-

IVAIITAHCS
.

I. An Open Koastur.
'.' . li'rou I'roni All Cont'iot

With Gas.I-
I.

.

. A Wull Ventilated Oven
4. No Confined Vapor.
5. A Uesnlar OiiVusoil-

Heat. .
( I. A Grlllor 1'reo From

Smoke.
7. A Hot-plaloKllloil with

Patent Air and ( las Hum-
ors

¬

, arranged for lljillni ;,

BtowbiK and Krylnx-
.liilliH.

.

. uall and huu thci
toves-

.C.

.

. B. GAS & ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.-
BLOCK.

.
.

8S-
r **

iCOUHGIL BLUFFS in

* -' *STEAKJ ,
WORKS

C-

OCOUMC1L BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS 1013 BBOADWAY.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.H"Riil'riKrif

.

! ! Hydrnulio nnd Simltiiry Knjrlnoor. I'lunH , Ksliinntu-i
Spooiflcatlons. Supervision of I'ublio Work. Urowu

_
Building. C'oucll niiilTH. Iowa. "

_
__

NQol-inrv 'luBtluo of the I'oneo. Olllco over Amurluan Exprosd , No. 4
Uroadwixy , Council Muffs , low-

n.Cfrvtir

.

.V , AttornoyH ul Law. I'niotlco in the Stuto und Koi-
lorai

-
KJLU11C CV. courts. Rooms 7 and 8 Sliutfurt-Bouo Uloult ,

Council HhilTs , lowu-

.C.

.

. A , BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Hot nil Doulora i-

nFURNITURE '
,

i arKfHt Stock und Lowest I'rlcos. Dealer * , send for Catalogue ,

Nos. 20-3 and Ii07 Broadwny , nud ii&l and iiKJ( i'lorco Street , Counoll Dluffu ,


